Online Transaction Safe Zones Bill

"An act affirming the Texas A&M Student Body's request for the City of College Station to establish Online Transaction Safe Zones."

Whereas(1): The Texas A&M University student body is extremely active on internet transaction platforms such as Craigslist, eBay, etc.; and,

Whereas(2): Many online transactions require a personal meeting to finalize agreed upon dealings; and,

Whereas(3): During the aforementioned meetings, cash and other forms of payment are exchanged, which creates the potential for controversy and conflict; and,

Whereas(4): The creation of online transaction safe zones monitored by cameras would ensure safe and orderly exchanges.

Therefore
Let it be
Enacted: The Texas A&M student body enthusiastically supports online transaction safe zones established by the City of College Station.
Let it

Further be

Resolved: That a copy of this act be sent to the following after its passage:

Mayor Nancy Berry,
Mayor Pro Tem Blanche Brick,
Councilman Steve Aldrich,
Councilman Karl Mooney,
Councilman John Nichols,
Councilwoman Julie Schultz,
Councilman James Benham,
City Manager Kelly Templin